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fli ^ Arrl»«» Horn* Tomorrow.

Mioo Mary Louioo Nichols who had
ipeat the last several months in Lor

K tageles, Cat, with her cousin, Mr>
(as. Gray, is expected to arrive home
Amorrow. She left Los Anaeles one

OKU ivuay enu lan wc«*jw moucu

.he Yosenite valley In company with
t party of friend*.

J
Movng to Country Home,

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Rownd and the'
tter's nuther. Mr*. Sarah Cunning

lam. will move tbi* week from their
tone in llaple avenue, to "BummerlaidBungalow" where they will spend
be sumtxur.

3ue Tea Tomorrow.
The aniaul due tea of the Woman'*

foreign Missionary society of the First
H. E. chtrch. will be held on Tuesday
fternooi at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mr*. W. D. Reed in Fairmont avesue.The hostf-sor will be Mrs. Reed.
Mr*. ifed Crane. Mrs. W. J Bovd-!
tton aid Mr*. Harry Wychoff. The
irograt wli'.Qh *i« arranged by Mrs.

!f. M Aftman and Mr*, Lawrence Hen-
ten. lsa* follows: Song. Sweet Hour

^ of Prtper; Devotional, led by Mr*
'I Jennie Engle; topic, Prevailing

prayer the need of Amerira today;"
I *olo, 'Teach Me to Pray," Mrs. Pearl

'3 Reed Wise; business; address by Mrs.
f* J. E. Wells; voael duet. Schubert'*

Serenide. Miss Edna Jacobs and Mrs.
A. B. Smith; reading. "As Thou Wilt,"
MIssLoraine Altman; song, America;
adjournment for business hour.

Marriages Solemnised,
i tngene Thurston and Miss Etta May

Blown were nuited In marriage on,
Buday afternoon at three o'clock at
tl parsonage of the officiating minisRUT,Rer. W. J. Eddy. Both are reel
fcnta thla city. On Saturday even

kg at seven o'clock Rev. Mr Eddy
iao united In marriage Ezra Merrill

tf Miss Letha Satterficld, both of
His city. .

'

Married in CRy.
Denup VlnUt, of Grant Town, and

ftos Mary Rapcerlcb, of Farmlnrton.
aaa itnifAH in mirri o SiinHnv!

aqrnlag following the services at the
\Alt Presbyterian church, the pastor,
Ig. U 0. Sfoetier, officiating. A
mjpabcr of friends of the bride and

I I (rootn were present.
....

I I Meets Tonight.
The women of the First Presbyterleaehsrob will meet on Wednesday

at the church to sew for the Red
Qgoee- The date Is changecd from
fhWjedisr 90 account of Memorial day
absentee*

I KlUS ATTEND
I MEMORIAL SERVICE

Oiamind Street Church
Beattifully Decorated in

' Their Honor.

Splenlid memorial services were
held at the Diamond Street Metted^stEpls<**» church Sunday monmig
The gnpd army men both Meade and
Pi. rp< i|t Posts and the Ladles of
the G. A. R. were In attendance besidea'large and interested audience.
A atlhidid sermon entitled "Love's

lA Supnde Offering" based on the
Text John 15: 13. was delivered by
the jtator. Rev. J. E. Wells. In his
addwts to the G. A. R. the patsor
laid

"7enorable men, members of the
0. h. R-, we of the younger generatlMSare honorod by your presence
today. You are living witnesses of
tint invaluable spiritual force that
Rwe call Americanism patriotism.
Thiae wpmen, your wives and daughter^whose love and prayers and

t teas gave you courage and strength
on die battlefield and whose devotion
haa smoothed your pathway through
yow long years of civil life, honor;
yoi with their presence and both
yot and we are proud to give them a

piaaa by your side.
'At this time when a weeping!

wold is under the galling yoke of the;
Got of War we would not , we coulj
not exalt war for wars sake. \W
thtak of it as a means, though a ter

krtbb means, to a bencficlent end and
fA we honor you becMM you bravely

usal the bloody instrument to ator.e
for the nations sins.
'Tou responded to the call of the

immortal Lincoln and led the nation
OS of slavery into liberty, out of se<

V tiwal hatred into brotherly love, out
of division into union, and we now
wand a united people, one hundred
niltion strong with sword drawn
(gainst the foes of liberty and righttueneas.All honor to you today we
Hand uncovered in your presence.
"For you the warfare of life is alpostoyer. The snows of winter are

Ipen your heads. Some day you will'
parch down to the wharf wheie youHL vill take the ship to the land that

H* has beyond the confines of time and
pace, and when that time shall come
ercn as you heard the "Well done"
Df your government in C5. may yJi
hear the "Well Done" of the glorious,
Ipngly. conquering Son of God. lions'crtd men, my prayer to that as you
mtrchod together here through vallateand over mountains you may also
march together yonder through that
djy whose walls arc of jasper and
wlioso streets are paved with gold."H The church was appropriately di <

SALcd With the Star SnanrlaH Ran.

yr, the flags of the allies service
.Isgs and a profusion of flowers andl^rns which had been placed by the
Wires and daughters of members of
tie Posts, with Mrs. Cora L. Morrow
as chairman of the committee
The church was filled with the rettransLadies of the Q. A. R. and

((lends. The choir of the church uu
ler the leadership of Mrs. 0 E. McMillanrendered several appropriateH selections sad Nelson Swisher sang
en original composition entitled "Will
You Be Rea^y to Oire the CounterH Sign-" Haydhn's orchestra c mp
largely of reberans of the Civil war
rendered marflfel airs which w*?rc

. puch aadpyed.
' ©opt. B- A. BiMngeles. commander,
teed the roll aaid tips were sounded

^Dr the deserted sQldUnf

IAL EVENTS |
flLlU.. I

BapiiteCB vnuerin.

Dr. H. O Stoetzer wm at Bcthle- *

hem on Saturday where he administer-1 G
ed the r'tes of baptism to William Bar- a

ta, child of Mr and Mrs. Chat. Barta t'
10

W. C. T. U. Due Tea. p
Tomorrow evening the W. C. T. V 'i

will hold a due tea at the home of .1

Mre. H. P Kelley on Locust avenue, v
There will be an address by Mrs. N*. <t
R C. Morrow and a full attendance b
is desired. V

Meets at Bed Croat Tonight. y
Th« Young Lad.es Aid society of 0

the M P. Temple will meet at Rod s,
Cross headquarters tonight for serv- jr
ice.

* *
ii

Miss Heintzelman Wins Hcnars.
To Miss Grace Hein zelman go the "

honors for "swatting the Kaiser-' it .

was affirmed at the close of Saturday
night's business. Miss Hgin'zelman,
made a record of three hits out of
three halls which broke previous records.She also had a pocket full of
"medals" won at various trials.

j=P£RSONALS=8
Mrs. C. E Goodwin and chlMm

have returned from Cassville, Monongaliacounty, where they had attended
the funeral of the latter's uncle, C. A.
Core.

Miss Rose Kennedy has accepted a

position in the State banH and assumedher duties this morning.
Miss Dorothv Howard has gone to

Masontown. Pa wher» she will spend
a week with her cousin. Miss Hazel
Howard

Mrs. Kenna Clark Is here from At
lantic City, where she had spent sev-J
eral weeks and will remain with her
parents. Judge ar.d Mrs. W. S Hay-!
mond until Mr. Clark lands from a

trip over seas II
Dr. D. C. Louchery. of Clarksburg,

was a visitor here yesterday.
Miss Jane Montgomery has returnedfrom New York where sho had

spent the last week.
Paul Fleming who had been ill from

diphtheria in a Pittsburg hospital, has
come her" to spend a week with his
mother. Mrs. U P. Fleming.

Mrs. P. C McBee, of Morgantown.
formerly of this city, was a visitor in
this city on Saturday.

Miss Olivia Hunt and sister-in-law
have returned from several days visitwith the former's brothers at Camp!
Lee. Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. Jas. Thomas and son Rendcll,
returned last night from Sewburg.
where they were called by the death
of the former s niece whose death occurredin Grafton. The body was interredin Newburg.

Mrs. Chas. Powell, who had been
I-
ill nuvucoici, .qiiiu iui me iaoi> ntc»,

arrived home yesterday.
Mr*. A. F. Peddlcord. who has held

a position at the postnfflce for the
last two years has resigned and has
accepted a position with the BethlehemFoal Company. She will assume
her new position June 1.

Miss Mary Murphy and Miss Nell
I'adden. of Farmington. vast to
Wheeling Saturday, called by the
death of the latter's uncle, Chas. Padden.They accompanied the funeral
party here this morning.

S. J. Linn, who has been very 111'
at the home of his sivers, the Mityes,
Linn, at Benton's Ferry, was brought
here yesterday and is at the home of
his son, Guy Linn on Chicago street
with whom he f^des. His condition
is greatly improved.

Mrs. S. J. Metcalf, who had been
the guest of relatives here has returnedto her home in Pittsburgh.

S. D. Brady left last night for a businesstrip to eastern points.
«

Booze Starts Scrap
on Jackson Street

Mrs. Anna Smith and Mrs. Dora
Scott, both colored, were before Mayor
Bowea at 9 o'clock this morning and
each fined $10 for fighting. The little
scrap took place in the Lis Union buildingon Jackson street yesterday afternoonafter Mrs. Scott accused Mrs.
Smith of stealing a pocl-etbook containing$14 in money and a goid watch.
Wit ha few male friends *he women
had been drinking whn the trouble
occurred . They weyj separated beforeanyone was hurt and brought to
the city hall, wher? they were later releasedto appear at police court this
morning.
There was no evidence igainst Mi s.

Sith for stealing the pocketbock and
this charge was dismissed. BUb were
fined for being disorderly. I

Alien Enemy Nabbed
at the Court House

Charged with falling to have a registrationcard, Tony Komar. an Austrian.of Pittsburgh, was arrested todayat the conrt house by Constable
Michael. He 1s in Class X and came
here from Pittsburgh about a week ago
and had worked at Dakota mines. Ho
will be held here for the authorities.
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(Continued from page one.)

hich «m attended by C. W Watson.
corge T. Watson and J. O. Wataon
r1 by Frank Hays, president of the,
cited Mine Workers, R C. Valentine,

: the official board; Ftang Kceny,
resident of the organiation in DIs-!
net 2». which Includes West Virginia.!
nd Fred Mooney, secretary of the
t'est Virginia organtation. at which
was agreed that there would be no'

locking of organization In northern
t'est Virginia. ; I
Mr. Roger* told of a recent visit to

I'ashlrgton during which he called
n the Fuel administrator and was as-11
jrod that organization was all right
» northern West Virginia. 1

Mr R. gers predicted great activity
l the way of organization In the near

Visit Fairmonts Most
Attractive Dress Materialsection for com
plete assortments at
reasonable prices.
Exquisite Silks,
Voiles of Filmy 1 -ight
ness, Sheer Wash
Silks for summer ncg
igee.

Satins, Ta f f e t a 4,
Crepe de Chines
Georgette Crepe,
Crepe Meteors, Wash
able Silks. Silk Poplins.
75c to $3.00 "'} rd.
Fancy voiles,embroideredvoiles,organdies,dimities, etc.

35c to $1.50.
(Main Floor)

A Delightful
Summer ot
Ginghams

Gingham is one of the most
favored fabrics. Why, the
roost exclusive maker in New
York, the house that rivals
Paris In its output, has given
its art to designing and makingof gingham suits, so you
can see what prestige fine
ginghams have.

Ginghams in choice qualitiesand patterns at 25c to
60c a yard.

Third Annex

Mus
Gems from Leare It t(
So Long Mother.
Somewhere in France
Mocking Bird.Cluck
I'm All Bound Round
For Your Country and
Bonnie Miggic Tamso
Gems from Bohemian
El Capitan March.Br

I Long Boy (medley on
Sweet Eraelina My Gi

FRECK ES AND HIS

* I M *

.. - 2» - ii ii»

hvnnltiMMiMwtMkMiwraniaedat Oceaa Mia* with a member-
hip of <0.
It developed at that mooting that

there are six or mvoo organliera la
the Kairont district, men who are qualIfiedto Install and obligate otftcers.

Jamison Pays Rscore Price.
Coal land in Fayette county. Pennsylvania.reached a record rages when

Summer jr a»jc

/ That Will

/ ^ ~^\l) Grace
/

(
frocks for

L * i edare the
i_V^ Sometimei
iilir n*c» a br0J

P 1111 r°hing col
11*111* J A11 fV>APA #>

r *Hrl tucoc c

l^yrljjl to be foun
^^ It r*et^ P1

" if".ing up to

Capes The Sir
Wraps of 1

Season
And we think you will ag:

that we are showing some o

est models that you have see

in distinction, with very fern
es that have charm that is
ing.
Of fine serge, priced $19.c

Smocks and I
Blouses

Fashion's Prettiest, Most
Economical Summertimi
Smocks are new, practic

sive and becoming to every
ure and are appropriate foi
garden, street, resort, horn
wear. For girls, the Middy
is very convenient and usef
summer long.
We show all the newest si

en different fabrics and i

fetchingly trimmed.
Prices $125 to $5

ic For Your Victroh
> Jane.Victor Opera Co.

la Daddy.
and Kellogg
with the Mason Dixon Line.Kmfsssa
My Country..Weston.
n.Lauder.
Girl.Victor Opera Co.
ejort Band.
a atom .Virtrvr Millfarv Panrl

il.one step.Ear! Fuller's orchestra.

3 FRIENDS.(FRECKLES

klOWOEC. /

^ ^ ^ ,

me jamiEun v_uui aim lusewcompany
purchased 550 acres of coal land from
the Alfred Fuller estate for wnicb It;
paid $1,760,000 or S2.S00 an acre. The
tract is the last of the large undevelopedtracts in Fayette county and is sit-!
uated rear the holdings of the Wash
ington Coal and Coke company, extend
ing to Perryopolls. There was a time
when 1,000 an acre was viewed as a
record price for coal land In Fayette
rounty but recently that price has adrancedand advanced, with the tendencyof the times, until It has now
more than trebled. The high price a;

PutYourShoul
Hundreds of thousands

^ lines in France. They are

^ The nation ci'.'.s on ev
dlers must have the neede

Buy War Savings Sta

vfcllM eaal taai la fytw coaaty ml
boen »ai4 tor coal land ta aortbarn
Waat Virginia rneea.ly an a aubjact
of Bitch comment not only among coal
people bat among bu.Maaae men generalletr>1 ..

milJ I UtIT miw uaaT *<«« ih "vimeraWeet Virginia who hare grown
wealthy through coa' but most ot them
and hundred* more, would have been
rich Indeed had the present value of
coal :anda been foreseen.

Coal Notea.
The Went Virginia Engineering company.of Charleiton. has gotten out a

liat of rule* for the electrical wiring
of mines which serve as a groundwork
upon which more elaborate rules coy-j
ering details amy be constructed, coveringthe matter as well as could possiblybe done with brevity In mind.
Tomorrow an examination for mine

foremen «H begin in the Masonic'
temple in tbia city. It will last three
days and the indications ire that a

dertothe Wheel ToH
of hoys from American homos are t

fighting to make our homes end oui

eryone at home to help win the war.
d supplies,
mps every week.

iions for Tow
vely Afternoon
DRESSES

be Good Excuse for Having I
In One's Appearance.
is the secret of the new Surr
afternoon wear. Many and '

s ways in which it is achit
s by a side draping, an unevei
id crushed girdle, sometimes
lar, a loose sleeve an artistic i

ind many more gracefulnessei
d in our dress section. A grej
-ices beginning at $15, $25 an<
$50.

tartest Silk & }

the in Su
Summer sw

es indispenss
ree with us through their
t fv,fl much charm tf the smart Smart and
>n. Military girlish grace
inine touch tible.these s

verv nleas- charm °? rar
ver> pieas their various

here in all th<
>0 to $35. $40.00.

Wddy Add Ano
YourHorn

Useful and .

e Garment During the
al inexpen- you can add
age and fig- comfortable- r
r Red Cross, fixing up you
e and sports rugs and pore
BlOUSe, tOO, Rockers and eha
ul the whole ial brown.some w

and others with si
cretonne at $5 to

:yles in a doz
ill are verv Fibre Porch Sw
ill die \eiy put together o star

Fibre Settees It

IQQ & chairs and swings,

1 Wind)
Mai

Box 24 inche
Box 30 irchc

WIL MAKr? A DIPLOMA

IfAUk. I \N\SA VoV'D/

r"*~ .

mo* olo*mm* at mm vol n.
Walter A. HirA riot ^mUw ul

nurr of soles of the Pittsburgh
Coal company. hu been appointed
manager of railroad fual distribution
under A. W. Calloway, dirvctor of bituminousdistribution

«

Complaint on Reckless
Bicycle Riding Here
Much complaint recently has been

made to the prosecuting attorney's of-1
flee about reckless bicycle riding about |
the city . Frequently the boys who
ride bicycles do not ring their bell with
the result that passers]})- are run down
on the street. Recently there was a
case like this opposite the court bouse
when a young lady was knocked down
The matter comes directly under the
jurisdiction of the city police.

elpWin theWar * i
iow on or near the fighting Jm' \

». J 11 u.t WL a

c.wij uui.ar nc.ps. inc boi- | |

n or Country

'rid?

<te, ,mer ^5afflivan- J TWnji
;ved.
»tu. I : -;:
y a Ffflttfsash. w 'rfJJ

sare n^utj
it va lLYt^W
lg0*

f
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Wool Sweaters
tnmer Colors
eaters are proving themselv
ible in the wardrobe and
own attractiveness add

o Summer costumes,
easy in line with a certain
about them, wholly irresisweatershave the added

. » i i

ely beautiful colorings in

shides. You will find them
» favored styles at $3.75 to

ther Room To
leByFurnishing
ir Porch
heated period coming /
a most pleasant and i
oom to your home by f
r porch with shades,
furniture. 1

.Irs made of fibre In Baron"ithnew round shaped bacVa Y
pring cushions covered with >

$1S.

lngs. with arrr.s. fn brown,
id hard us.age. $14 SO to $18
* /U#AeA»i» r-t vine in match
t UiUll VUl Oil I iw

$S 50 to 116.50.

3\v, Flower and I
is of 7-8 inch California Red
is long 60c. Box 42 i
^ br.g 70c. Box 48 i

Box 36

T SOME DAY.).BY BLOSS1

LVOO NOT TO ( ~7I 7"
<OUft MOTUEft. f WO'ff XfWN

nou wewirruwI .T V6UZ JUST v

Trj

yj^k
l ;i?r PA GE 9 ^Sjp'

Charles Paddea is.
Buried at Holy Cross *

ago arrived here thte tfteniw el
IS 14 o'clock from Wheeltag «lM M jHwae brought last week and (ten ft
neral services were held yeeterday
The funeral party went directly (M
the utatlon to Holy Croaa eemeler?
where Interment m tutt by UalM
taker Cunningham. A number of rat
ative*. and frtenda from tbU City, VbT
mlngton and Manntnfton mat tba (u
eral party at the aution aad MMI
panted them to the cemetery.

Home From Ctarkaburf.Mar. CbT
ence W. Vannort of Cflrmeat nan
hat returned from Clartnbnrt where
he had heen the gueat of Hre. Henry
Vannort. » t *XM

I
Newest Effects I

In Summer I
Draoeries

They do add acomfortableas well as an
artistic touch to the
summer home. It is
not chance, but an or

ganized search for the
finest grades and designswhich makes
this third floor displayso satisfyingly
complete.
Beautiful Cretonnes
Fancy Scrims '

Quaker Craft Laces
Lace Curtains : |;9
As well as a most complete

showing of rugs
shades and linoleums.

Come to us for drap
ery and curtainsuggestions.If you have
your mind fixed on a
curtain design or effect,and that pattern
is new come here with
the assurance of find

i
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5iant Boxes 19
nches long 90c.
nches long $1.00. .'

inches long 80c. \
*

.Basement .'J'

f
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